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The "Follies of 1921" will not Compare with the "Ford Jubilee Day" or the
the wonderful Bargains you can get at

ON THAT DAY

1,
AND DAY

We are going to, offer to the buying public one grand golden opportunity to share in 4 real genuine bargains in high, grade season-

able merchandise, just what you will tor the iall and winter wear. We will have many other bargains to offer on that day---spac- e

will not permit us to quote all of them. Be sure and be here. Your dollars are worth 3-fo-
r-l at this Store on the splendid

bargains offered. "

Mens Fall and Winter
Suits and Overcoats
all new models, values
up to $60.00.

Very Special

FORD JUBILEE DAY ONLY

bargains
bargains.

transportation
bargains;,;

JUBILEE

Ask Our Clerks to You About Real Special Ford Feature. That One Feature Will
be Worth Your Time Alone, Miss this Opportunity.

a Real Feature Day

15 dozen Men's new Felt Hats
All tL- - 17-- 11 CI 1 - -rtii me run oiictues

$6.00 values
FORD JUBILEE DAY ONLY

S. GKAIN filtOWHS ASSAVEK

.NATIONAL CiKAIX DEALEI'S
ASSOCIATION.

Vgorou8 protests, hy farmers
against the manner in which the Grain
Dealer's National Association Is at-

tempting to discredit the idea of co-

operative marketing Is the outstand-
ing feature of the thir.l week of field
operations by U. S. Grain Growers
solicitors, according to a statement is-

sued here today by tho national head-

quarters of tho new farmer-owne- d

company
Recapitulation of organization work

last week shows that 252 elevators
and moro than 41G1 grower contracts
have been signed.

"Tho flood of that litis

been released in all sections where
contracts are being circulated," the
statement says, "has resulted in a ty

on the part of tho growers
that could have been obtained in no

other way. This feeling Is especially
noticeable in McLean and LaSalle
counties in' Illinois," tho statement
continues. "One fanner there met so-

licitors 'with an unonenujl envelope
in his hand. Lettering on tho envelope
revealed that It contained tho "Sign
Here" propaganda that is being go

freely ciculatcd. 'If the yaro so anx-

ious that I should not sign,' ho satJ,
I'll join just bocauBo they aro afraid
that I will'."

In McLean county, Illinois, where

M

the campaign has been in progress for
weeks, sixteen elevator and 2S8 grow-

er contracts have been signed. Two
men last week made 33 solicitations
and obtaineU 27 contracts. In that
section the dally average is .45. In
LaSallo county, where work started
last Monday, nlnoteen elevator and
four local association contracts have
been signed. Tho first day in that
county, solicitors obtained 47 grower
contracts. Reports for the week were
incomplete, but no j'louht but that
tho goal of tho 200 memberships m
six days would bo reached.

In Xcbraka 84 elevator contract
have been signed and for the present
solicitors aro concentrating on mem-

bership work. The total grower mem-

bership for Nebraska at the time tho
week's summary was made was 1G4,

with reports incomplete. Four teams
of four men each have been at work 1n

Thayer and Nuckolls counties.
A second school at Manhattan at

which solicitors were given additional
training was tho feature of tho week's
work In Kansas. Reports from that
stato show that farmers aro anxious
to got into the movement. Ono hun-

dred and twenty grower contracts
have been signed in Clay county and
ono elovntor and seven grower agree-

ments in Moado county. Intonslfiql

solicitation will bo oxtonded into
Moado and Ford counties this week.

In North Dakota, a o

Notice to the Public

RED CROWN GASOLINE. 21 3-- 4 Cents per Gallon

White Rose Gasoline 23 Cents per gallon

Light Oils 1 - 20 Cents per quart

Heavy Oils 25 Cents per quart.

Wo have car load quantities of oil in stock and can make
special prices on barrel lots.

We also have tho finest garago in the city for winter stor-
age. See us early and arrange for a stall.

Hendy-Ogi- er Auto Co.

FORD GARAGE
Phone 34.
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THAT ONLY

need

The offered here nre real genuine
The saving will mor than pay you

for time lost. Many prize in
addition to the offered compel you to
be here.

It's of

propaganda
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STAR CLOTHING

Flie Home Of Quality Merchandise

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O' CLOCK THAT EVENING

two months work shows that 105 ele-

vators and local associations and 30? 1

farmers who have become nftlliato(l
with tho movement havo been authen-
tically reportod. Grain is being hand-

led by tho U. S. Grain Growers in that
state and producers are accepting 75

per cent of tho market value on pooled
wheat shipped. C. H. Lion, a solicitor,
obtained 77 growers contracts out of
93 solicitations in six days in Kidder
County.

Field work is getting under way in
South Dakota and reports aro en-

couraging. Tho Clark County Farm
ors' Elevator of Clark, largest in tho
stato wuh tho first to join tho move-

ment. B. II. Day, president of tho
company and a director of the Amor-lea- n

Publishing company
was tho first fnrmor to sign an indi-

vidual agreement The other elevator
Contracts wore signed early in the
campaign in Coddfngton County.

South Dakota reports aro incomplete,

In Colorado, J. D. Pancake, natloncl
director, an)l J. M. Rodgors, prosldeir
of the stato farm bureau organization,
are preparing to begin tho member-
ship drive. A local association with

ten members who control 23C0 ncros o"

wheat has been formed nt Donnctt.

Fourteen elevator and 84 grower
contracts havo been received from
memberships havo boon received from

Missouri. Likewise, 30S individual
Oklahoma arl eight elevator nfCIliu- -

tions have been authentically report-
ed.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

T. McCullough Is suffering from poi-

son ivy-Mr-

John Campbell of Paxton was
a city visitor Tuesday.

Alfred Conley is suffering from poi
son Ivy which ho got while fishing.

I

Mrs. Peter Ambrust of Uroadwator,
is a guest at tho Dr. J. 1$. Rodfiold
homo.

Mrs. Stickler and daughter Irene re-

turned to thoir homo in Paxton Wed-

nesday.

Mrs. G. Main underwent an opera-

tion at tho Platto Valloy hospital
Tuesday.

John EdwaiJs, Jr., underwent .in
operation at tho Platto Valloy hos-

pital Wednesday.

Mrs. Wm. Motcalf returncM from
Choyonno Wednesday whoro sho spent
r. fow days visiting.

Prof. Pugsley explained tho work
of tho farm bureau and its relation-

ship to tho work of tho county agents.

LOVE THY NEIGHBOR AND LOVE
' THYSELF IN THE SAME ACT -

BARGAIN!

THE mail order house never lias a
bargain NOT FOR YOU, ANY-
WAY. If there are bargains occa-
sionally, the thousands of employ-
ees of the mail order concern get
them, they or their friends.

Your own home town merchant
frequently has bargains and TELLS
YOU about them, through the
paper you read.

The mail order house that re-
ceives your order doesn't know you
from Adam and doesn't care.

The home town merchant knows
you as a neighbor and HE CARES.
He cares enough for you and your
trade that he goes to the trouble
and expense of telling you about
his goods and his bargains. lie
carcs enough to carefully show you

his coods. He nives you a choice amoncr many: if vou don't
like .one article, he shows you another until you are pleased.

Trade at home and you get service, choice quality, and as
Igood pr'ccs. Trade at home and your money helps your town
which is only another word for saying that you help to make
yourown property, or yourtownJob better. c

Boys Suits and Overcoats,
Fall Models.

2 Pair of Pants
Very Special

FORD DAY ONLY

Tell the
Don't

the

recapitulation

Mens Heavy Weight, Blue

C.hambray Work Shirts

A Real Bargain

FORD JUBILEE DAY ONLY

Miss Ruth Davidson rosuinod duties
at the Telephone Exchange offlco thU
morning after an UIiiohh of sovoral
days.

Mra. C. V. Turpio Iuih accepted a
position nt tho Mock Outfitting Store
and will begin duties tho first of
Soptembcr.

Mrs. Harris returned to hor homo
in Montroso, Colo., Wednesday aftrt
visiting at tho homo of her daughter
Mrs. JoBj Illrschfeld.

IL C. Filloy of tho bureau of nnu- -

kets of tho stato univorslty, ox-- 1

plained tho workings of tho Unltc'.
States Grain Growers, Inc.

Mrs. J. H. Rodlleld returned Tues-- j
day from Lincoln whoro sho attended
a school of instruction of the Grand
Chapter of the Eastern Star.

Mrs. S. 10. Wumlerlloh returned to
her homo in David City Wednesday
uflor visiting at tho homo of her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sovey.

Mrs. Roy Lowls of Sumnor, N'ebr.,
who has boon visiting nt tho Elmer
Taylor anjl Albort Bryan homes, loft
Wednesday for Kearney to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Comstock of
Miller, Nohr., returned to their home
Wednosday after visiting at tho homo
of the latter's Hlster Mrs. P. P.

R. A. Scott had his tonsils removo'd
Wednesday at tho Platto Valloy hos-

pital. , 1 T

Mrs. Frank II. Hatch ontortalnod
tho It) linn Card Club at hor homo
yesterday afternoon. At the closo of
a pleasant aftornoon rofroshmoAtH
wero sorved,

Executives!
KEEP a Corona In tho

of your desk!
When you want to write

n confidential letter, or
t'..;sh off n memo you
can write it with Corona
quicker, easier, more legi-
bly than by hand.
Call at tho nearest Co- -
store or wo will deu .

Btratoatyourconveulencc.

Slone's Drug Store.

Wciglia CJi lbs.
Folds and (Ha
In a neatcany-iQ- Q

cute.

$KQ With
cam

C0&0NA
Hie Perioral Writing Mjchme

YEAR BOOKS
Most Lodges and Societies publish some kind of

an annual or year book giving outlines of program
for the coming year, lists of members, officers consti-
tution and by-law- s, etc. These year books become in-

creasingly valuable as the years go by and the own-
ers would not take dollars for them. They can bo
printed for from fic to 25c each. We have special fa-

cilities for doing this class of work in a satisfactory
manner. Three master printers are at tho will of
those who may nfced their services,. Think about it
'and then see us.

The Semi-Week- ly Tribune


